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PRICE, $900.

Here is a big fine 30-horse power,
five passenger, 4 door Touring Car
for $900. Take the specifications of
thisautomobile and see ifyoucan get
its equal for less than $1250; make a

plain, straightforward comparison.
Take the detailed specifications, the
horse power, the staunch steel
frame, the seating capacity, the de-
sign-, etc., check them item for item,
and this will open your eyes a little
as to what the biggest independent
factory in the world can produce.

SPECIFICATION:

Wheel base, 106 inches; motor, 4x4 1-2: horse power, 30; magneto and batteries;
transmission selected; three speeds and reverse: F. & S. ballI bearings; tires, 32x3 1-2 Q.
D.; color, deep Overland blue; standard equipment.

Look these over carefully before you buy, be

An Ordinance
An Ordinance to Prohibit Minors Playing Pool

or Bfllards in the Town of Manning.
Be it ordained bythe Mayor and Al

Council Assembled a'nd by virtue

SEcINE 1. That it shall be unlaw-

pooi or billiard table within thbe ton
of anning to allow ynminor under

ae used and such gamnes are playei,

or loiter in any billiard or poo roo.
person operating such gamin tables,
iolating Section I., ofthis Ordnnee

meanor, and upon conviction there-

or be imprisone at hard labor upon
the publie streets of sid towvn for not

daECTION III. This Ordinance shall
noteapl to cubsaoreprivate home~

cial purposes only, without fee, tollU0
R atire ein Council this 4ths day of ____

T. M. WLL,A DA. C. BRADHM

iRemember !
Only Licensed Pharma-

cists handle

Your
PRESCRIPTONS.

W. E. Brown & Co.
J. H. HAWKINS, Mr.
Ibley

What They Will Do for You

They will cure your bachache,
strengthen your kidneys, cor..
recturinaryirregularities, build1
up the worn out tissues, and
eliminate the excess uric acid
that causes rheumatism. Pre.1
vent Bright's Disease and Dial
bates, and restore health and
strength. Refuse substitutes.
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PRICE, $350.

The biguest value ever offered in Automo-
biles.This little Runabout is the same as the Stan-
dard Brush with the exceptions of the fenders and
upholstering. Same power, same speed, just as

certain to go when you want it as a horse and
buggy.

You hear people question their ability to
pull and then speed. I am always ready to show
down. I keep these cars on hand and challenge
anything on the market that cost less than $700
for a contest of any kind. Today there are three
Brush cars in Clarendon county to one of any
other make, and less of them in the shops.

All I want you to do is to test the Liberty
Brush before you buy a car. A few advantages
are, that you have less invested in a car, you can

drive it on less than any other car made, your
tire expense is less, less complicated and a num.

ber of other advantages too numerous to mention.
If you will ask a man who knows anything

about the Brush he will advise you to buy a Brush
and put the balance of your money in the bank.

cause we are going to sell the man who insists on get

m, "Tb

FOR SALE! a
HERE. IS A BARGAIN!1
I605 acres of Clarendon land will
be sold cheap, 300 acres cleared .

and stumped.
This land is well located for

farming. Church and school near.
For particulars address,

C. F. RAWLINSON & CO.,
Davis Station, S. C.

Woodruenof the World.
IMeets on FirE Monday nights at .

8:30.Visiting Sovereigns invited.

DR. J. A. COLE,
DENTIST,

UJpstairs over Bank of Manning.
I MANNING, S. C.

PhoneNo '".

DR. J. FRANK GEIGER.
DENTIST,

MANNING, S. C.

Iecric
Succeed when everything else fails.
In ervous prostration andsuprml

Iremedy, as thousands have testified.
IFOR KIDNEY,LIVERAND
-itSTOMACH TROUBLE

it ste bstmedicine ever sold
over a druggist's counter. I~

Hacker Mfg. Co.
SUCCESSORS TO J?

Geo, S. Hacker & Son, 1
CHARLESTON. S. C.

We Manufacture
Doors, Sash and Blinds; Columns
and Balusters; Grilles and Gable .

Ornaments: Screen Doors aned
Windows.

WE DEAL IN
Glass, Sash Cord and Weigh ts.

DR.KING'S NEW DISCOVERY
Will Surely Stop That Cough.

YU?

OVERLAND MODEL 59R

PRICE, $850.

This is a big, handsome Roadster
with all the power and speed that any
one would want; a carthat isthe model
of most of our $1250 and $1500 road-
sters on the market today. It is no use
to mention the quality of this car, you
have kept up with it by the newspa-
per reports; you also know that it is
alnost always a winner no matter
what other cars are in the race.

Don't pay more for a car when you
ca buy a car of this kind and class for
$850.' This model will be in next week
witi the other lot of new cars, and a
lookwill convince you.

ting his lollar's worth when he spends it.

e lMan With The PrIce.."

Sam Lee Laundry has

-; Removed
toBoyce Street. Op.-

-. posite Baptist Church
Yours truly,
CHARLIE LUM.

.APPAREL SHOP

.FOR MEN
AND LADIES
S Everything of the best fcr

the personal wear and adorn
ment of both sexes.

We fill mail orders carefuily
and promptly.

~DAVID
- ~ OUT1RITTING

LookutFr ~COMPANY,
Charleston, S. C.

gz.,TH. LESESNE, -

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

MANNING. S. C.
"TeYoung Rlal.

SMortgages.
Purdy & O'Bryan,

SATTORNEYS AT LAW,
Manning,8. C~

~J W. c. VIS1. ,J. A. WEINBERG.

AVMS & WEINBERG,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

MANNTNG. S. C.
Prompt attention gien to coIlections

SEXTRA FINE

NORFOLK

U.OYSTERS !
Fresui Everyday.'Served in any Style at

SDIXIE CAFE
'Phone -

- - No. 69

Dr. King's New LifYePills
naa The best in the world.


